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A PRELIMINARY ASSESSMENT OF THE POTENTIAL
APPLICATION OF GLACIOCHEMICAL INVESTIGATIONS
ON HEARD ISLAND, SOUTH INDIAN OCEAN
By MARY JO SPENCER, PAUL A . MAYEWSKI, WM. BERRY LYONS.
(Glacier Research Group and Department of Earth Sciences, University of New Hampshire, Durham,
New Hampshire 03824, U .S.A .)

and MARTIN R . HENDY
(Glaciology Section , Department of Earth Sciences, University of Melbourne, Victoria 3052 , Australia)

ABlTRACT. Analyses of fluoride, chloride, sodium,
sulfate, bromide. nitrate, and iron Crom a 3 m snow pit on
Heard Island, collected at an elevation oC 2450, m are used
to assess the potential oC glaciochemical studies on .. Heard
Island glacien. Sources Cor the chemical species are
identllled and, in particular, chloride, sodium, and sulCate
are found to be useful seasonal indicaton. The total record
measured is believed to be less than one mass-balance
year.

Rlstnod: UM eSlimaJion prmmilllJire des applicaJions
polenlielles des IfILSUTes glacioclUmiques dans I'Heard Island.
au Sud de ['Ocean Indien. On a utilis6 des analyses de
fluorures, chlorures, sodium, sulfates, bromures, nitr,ltes et
Cer effectutes daIu un carrotage de neige dans Heard Island
prtlev6 l une altitude de 2450 m, en vue d'6valuer Iq
possibilites des etudes glaciochimiques sur les glacien de

INTRODUcnON
Studies oC the chemical speciea concentrations and the
bydrololic: balance on remote islands in the Southern Ocean,
although valuable in undentandina atmospheric circulation in
this vast region, have only been undertaken in a limited
fashion due largely to site accessibility. We present results
of a pilot study of the chemical species concentrations
found in a 3 m deep snow pit excavated on the aide of
Big Ben (2450 m a.s.l.) close to the top of Heard Island.
As no~ by Allison (1980), Heard Island (lat. 53 ·05 'S.,
long. 73 ·30 E.) is a 44 km by 19 km island located south
of the Antarctic Convergence. The morphology oC the island
is largely dominated by its active volcano, Big Ben, and the
island is 80% covered by anow and ice with in several cases
glacien extendina down to sea-level Recent glacier
nuctuations on the island reveal a period oC recession
during 1947~3 Collowed by re-advance of several (Budd,
1964, 1970; Budd and StepheDSOn, 1970), whi4;:h, based on
the lOO yean residence time Cor ice in these relatively thin,
fut-flowing glacien, implies that they are highly responsive
to recent changes in climate (Lambeth, 19SI; Allison, 1980).
It is this responsiveness which has prompted considerable
interest in the island'. hydrologic mass balance (AUison,
19&0) and in the assessment oC proxy indicaton for
assessing climatic change, hence our pilot study.
Climatically, Heard Island is of considerable interest
because oC its remote location and its location in a
latitudinal belt of intense ventilation and precipitation
(Radok and Watts, 1975). Based on the period 1949-64, u
many u 80-96 depressions annually pass over Heard Island,
and 13-48% oC these come Crom the north (Radok and
Watts, 1975). Estimates of the climatic regime at 2400 m, u
made by Allison (1980) using relations Crom Budd and
Allison (197S), suggest that, based on theoretical considerations, precipitation at this level is 4.2 m a-I water

Heard Island. On a identifie les sources des differents corps
chimiques, en particulier les chlorures, le sodium et les
sulfates se sont montrM de bons indicateurs de saison.
L'ensemble de la tranche de neige analyste ne depasse pas,
croit-on, une accumulation annuelle.
ZUII.UOlEHP ASSl.ING. Eint lIorltJu/ige EinschiIlzung der
miJglicMn A.nwendung glazialchemischer Unttrsuchungen aut
Heard Island. SUd- lndischer Ozean. Analysen des Fluorid-,
Chlorid-,
Sodium-,
SulCat-,
Bromid- ,
Nitratund
Eisengehaltes aus einem 3 m tiefen Schneeschacht in 24S0
m HOhe aut Heard Island werden zur Einschltzung der
Leistungsfihigkeit
gla.zialchemischer
Studien
an
den
Gletschern der Insel herangezogen. Die Quellen fOr die
chemischen Bestandteile werden festgestellt; speziell erweisen
sich Chlorid, Sodium und Sulfat aIs nUtzliche jahreszeitliche
Indikatoren. Es wird vermutet, dass die untenuchte Schicht
weniger als ein Massenbilanzjahr erfusen.

eqwvalent and ablation is zero. Thw, it is estimated that
little to no In"elt is present at the 24S0 m sampling site
used in this study. The lack of melt at the study-site
elevation is substantiated by the lack of ice lenses in the
3 m study pit and a relatively low 6 110 value oC -12°/00
measured 90 snow samples from this site.
DATA COLLECTION
Samples collected for this study come Crom a vertical
wall in a bergschrund on the Clank of Big Ben (24S0 m)
and were collected in Much 1983. The wall was excavated
at least 20 cm horizontally - usin, pre-cleaned Plexiglass
scrapen. The collector wore non-particulatin, garments, a
particle mask, and polyethylene gloves during all upects of
the sampling operation. Samples Cor anions and sodium,
collected in soap-and-water pre-cleaned bottles and for iron
acid- washed -bottles, were recOvered at 10 cm intervals to
a depth oC 300 cm. Additional sample bottles were maintained Cor blank studies. Details oC pra-cleaning 'of sample
contaioen and sampling eqwpment have been given by
Mayewski and othen (1984).

rn

ANALYTICAL METHODOLOGY
Anion analyses were performed by ion chromatography
using a Dionex Model 2010 ion chromatograph with an
AS-4 columD. The eluent used was a 0.021 mol I-I
NaHCOalO.0169 mol 1. 1 Na,CO s solution. A lOO-Cold eluent
salt concentrate was used to spike the samples in order to
eliminate the water dip. The ratio of spike volume to
sample volume was I : lOO. The sample loop used had a
volume of 0.2 ml. A peristaltic pump was used to draw the
aamples through Tenon tubing into the sample loop. Prior
to injection, the loop was rinsed with 4 ml of sample.
Between samples the sample loop wu rinsed with Milli-Q
233
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water. Each sample was analyzed twice. The average
precision was 5% for fluoride, 1% for chloride, 3% for
nitrate, 3% for bromide, and 1% for sulCate. Extra sample
bottles were filled with Milli-Q water and analyzed to serve
as container and methodology blanks. Blank values were
0.14 to 0.08 j.IJIlol I-I for chloride, 0.29 to 0.16 j.IJIlol I-I for
sulfate, and below detection for the remaining anions. The
detection limits were approximately 0.02 j.IJIlOI I-I for
fluoride, 0.02 jI.IJlOI I-I for chloride, 0.02 j.IJIlol I-I for
nitrate, 0.03 j.IJIlol I-I for bromide, and 0.02 j.IJIlOI I-I for
sulfate.
The iron samples were acidified with Ultrex HNOs
(J.T. Baker) to 1% vol./vol., and were analyz.ed by graphitefurnace atomic absorption spectrometry. A Perkin Elmer
Model 2280 spectrometer equipped with a Model 400
furnace was used for these analyses. The injection volume
was SO J,Il. The char temperature was 1000·C and an
atomization temperature of 2500·C was used. The average
iron concentration for the blanks was 0.05 j.IJIlOI I-I and the
precision was 5%.
Sea-salt corrections were made for sulCate and bromide
based on sodium. The molar ratios used for sea salt were
0.0602 for SO. and 0.00180 for Br.
DATA PRESENTA nON AND DISCUSSION
Data are presented in the following order: fluoride,
Chloride, sodium, sulfate, bromide, nitrate, and iron. Discussion includes distribution with depth, potential sources,
and comparison with data from similar geographic localities.
This is fonowed by discussion of seasonal signals and a
glacio£hemically derived estiQ!a~~ of mass balance.
Fluoride concentrations (Fig. I) display no particular
trend with depth as might be expected due to the island's
volcano, Big Ben, which no doubt supplies sporadic
injections of this chemical species. Fluoride ranges from 0.3
to 3.9 JIIllOI I-I with a mean of 1.6 j.IJIlol I-I. This is
similar to the 1.3 j.IJIlol rl concentration measured in
Hawaiian
precipitation (Harding
and
Miller,
1982).
Similarities in geographic location and proximity to vOlcaruc
sources of both sites explain the correspondence in concentrations.
Chloride concentrations (Fig. I) display two maxima
(~120 cm and 22~300 cm) and one minimum p2~220
cm). The range in concentration is 1.7-105 j.IJIlol 1- , which
is in the range of chloride values measured for precipitation
from Hawaii, means 20.9 and 5.92 j.IJIlol 1-1 (Duce and
others, 1965; Harding and Miller, 1982, respectively), from
Bermuda (Church and others, 1982), mean 191 jI.IJlol I-I,
from De Amsterdam (Galloway and others, 1982), range
12.6-1480 j.IJIlol I-I, mean 406 jI.IJlol I-I, and from James
Ross Island, West Antarctica (Aristarain and others, 1982),
range 6.1-36.9 jI.IJlol I-I. The primary source for the
chloride at these sites is marine, although in the case of
Heard Island there could be volcanic inputs. The high range
in concentrations for sites such as Heard Island, lie
Amsterdam, and James Ross Island, is caused by seasonal
changes in the extent of sea ice surrounding these sites
and/or long transport of air masses to these islands. The
higher chloride concentrations measured on De Amsterdam
compared to Heard Island reflect the fact that lie
Amsterdam is farther from Antarctic sea ice than Heard
Island and/or differences in sample-site elevation, 0 to 2450
m, respectively. Herron (1982[b]) noted decreases in
chloride concentration with elevation in Antarctica and
Greenland.
Sodium concentrations (Fig. I) reach maxima and
minima at the same depths as chloride, as reflected by a
correlation coefficient of , - 0.93. Sodium ranges in concentration from 1.9 to 50.4 j.IJIlol I-I with a mean of 17.5jI.IJlol I-I. Values for Bermuda (Church and others, 1982)
have a mean of 148 j.IJIlol ri, lie Amsterdam (Galloway and
others, 1982) a mean of 334 jI.IJlol I-I, and James Ross
Island (Aristarain and others, 1982) in the range 0.8-4.1
jI.IJlOI rl. Although most of the Heard Island sodium is
believed to be marine-derived, almost all chloride to sodium
ratios with depth are enriched at least slightly with sodium,
suggestive of either a crusta! input of sodium or a decline
in chloride concentration relative to sodium with elevation.
The chloride to sodium ratios increase to near sea-water
234

ratios in the bottom section o( the core with depth, also
suggesting that volcanically derived chloride is probably not
present in the snow pit.
Sulfate concentrations (Fig. I) follow maxima and
minima similar to those of chloride and sodium, correlation
coefficients of , - 0.93 and , - 0.88, respectively. The
range in concentration of sulfate is <0.16-4.5 j.IJIlol 1-1 with
a mean of 1.2 jI.IJlol 1-1. Values for Hawaii (Harding and
Miller, 1982) are a mean of 9 jI.IJlol I-I, for Bermuda
(Church and others, 1982) a mean of 18 j.IJIlol ri, for De
Amsterdam (Galloway and others, 1982) a range of 3.7-75
jI.IJlol I-I with a mean of 26.3 j.IJIlol I-I, and for James Ross
Island (Aristarain and others, 1982) a mean of 3.0 jI.IJlol 1-1.
The close correlation with depth of sulCate, chloride, and
sodium suggests that most of the sulfate signal is marine,
hence mean values are similar to other seasonally iceaffected areas such as James Ross Island. Non-sea-salt
sulfate accounts for peaks at 30-40, 80-100, 180, and
230 cm. This non-sea-salt sulfate could be from biogenic,
volcanic, and/or anthropogenic sources. The location of the
study site probably reduces the importance of anthropogenic
inputs. Non-sea-salt sulfate compared to chloride with depth
has a low correlation coefficient, , - 0.49, suggesting only
a minor association, therefore, favoring a volcanic source
for this non-sea-salt sulfate.
Bromide concentrations (Fig. I) have several maxima
with depth (90, 170, 230, and 260 cm). They range from
<0.03 to 0.20 j.IJIlol 1-1 with a mean of 0.05 j.IJIlol 1-1. Bromide concentrations in Hawaii (Harding and Miller, 1982)
are similar and have a mean of 0.3 jI.IJlol I-I. The latter are
due prinlarily to marine input. However, on Heard Island,
bromide could be derived from both marine and volcanic
sources. Subtraction of the marine component of the
,bromide, ratioed to sodium, leaves maxima as before. If
these maxima are volcanic, they do not have obvious
correlative maxima in other volcanic indicators from this
study, such as fluoride or non-sea-salt sulCate. However, as
noted by Herron (1982[b]), volcanic emissions of different
chemical species recorded in ice cores may not all be
displayed at the same stratigraphic level due to differences
in the type and timing of the chemical species in the
emissions. Brominated organic gases have been observed in
the Atctic atmosphere (Berg and others, 1984). Therefore, it
is possible that the excess bromide may be from an oceanic
biogenic source.
Nitrate concentrations (Fig. I) reach a maximum of 1.7
pmol I-I at 20-40 cm depth and remain relatively low, no
higher than 0.5 jI.IJlol I-I at all other depths. Values for
Hawaii (Harding and Miller, 1982) have a mean of 0.6
jI.IJlol I-l,~ Bermuda (Church and others, 1982) a mean of 6.6
JUIlOI I-I, and Ile Amsterdam (Galloway and others, 1982) a
range of 0.3-8.7 jI.IJlol 1-1. Sources for nitrate in remote
precipitation are numerous (Lyons and Mayewski, 1983).
The range in these values may represent the background
atmosphere. The peak in nitrate at 20-40 cm depth will be
discussed in a later section of this paper.
Iron ranges from 0.02 to 0.4 jI.IJlol 1-1 (Fig. 1) with a
mean of 0.1 j.IJIlol I-I. Crusta! weathering is the presumed
primary source of iron in this region. Little iron data are
available for comparison except for values from southern
Victoria Land, Antarctica (Mayewski and Lyons, 1982),
range 0.4-4.8 jI.IJlol I-I. The considerably larger area of
exposed terrain in the latter area, and hence larger crustal
weathering
source,
may
explain
the
disparity
in
concentrations. The lower concentration on Heard Island may
represent the "background" marine atmosphere for iron.
Since iron is transported as a particle, it is probable that
any microparticle signal retrieved from Heard Island would
be as weak as the iron signal with depth.
The close correspondence between the concentration
profiles with depth for the chemical species chloride,
sodium, and sulfate is, no doubt, intimately tied to their
common marine source. The period of minimum marine
influence is probably prompted by the presence of
continuous Antarctic sea ice to within, during at least some
years, several tens of miles of Heard Island, as inferred
from Antarctic sea-ice distributions for the period 1973-76
(Zwally and others, 1983), and the maximum marine
influence would be during the period of minimum sea-ice
extent.
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Although the theoretically estimated mass balance close
to the elevation of the sample site is 4.2 m a-l, we
estimate, using marine-chemistry indicators, that the 3.0 m
snow pit in this study may represent close to a year of
accumulation. We base this assumption not only on what we
feel are seasonal signals in marine indicators but also on independent meteorological information. As noted by Radok
and Watts (1975), greater than mean precipitation characterized the period December-May for most of the observation
period 1948-54 on Heard Island. If these months are usually
a period of relatively high precipitation for the year, then
precipitation values from this period are, of course, useful
in estimating yearly precipitation. Allison (1980 ) recorded a

total precipitation of 13.24 cm for the period 27 January-8
March 1971 at Atlas Cove on the coast of Heard Island.
This relatively low precipitation for a relatively wet time of
the year could translate, particularly at an elevation of 2450
m, into a mass balance significantly less than 4.2 m a-l.
Based on the knowledge that the surface of the snow pit is
approximately early fall , the maxima in marine chemical
species at 0-120 cm may represent some part of spring to
early fall, the minima in marine input at 120-220 cm may
represent perhaps late fall or early winter to early spring,
while the marine maxima from 220 to 300 cm may be part
of the spring to fall sequence. As defined by Radok and
Watts (1975), based on an evaluation of monthly surface
235
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temperatures from Atlas Cove, the Heard Island seasons are
as follows: summer (December-April), fall (May), winter
(June-October), and spring (November).
Based on the marine chemical species indicators, the
nitrate peak at 20-40 cm would correspond to a time
period such as late summer to early fall, but the number of
potential sources of nitrate to this area precludes any unique
identification of a nitrate source. However, a peak in
nitrate during the summer has been noted for samples from
the Ross Ice Shelf, Antarctica (Herron, 1982[a]). Notably,
Aristarain and others (1982) did not find a seasonal signal
for nitrate in their studies on James Ross Island.
If the seasonal signal, as defined by the chemical
species studied here, is correct, the winter part of the mass
balance is approximately 100 cm snow equivalent and the
summer part of the balance is at least 120 cm snow
equivalent. Since our snow pit does not necessarily include a
complete cycle, we cannot compute the absolute total mass
balance. We favor a larger summer balance than a winter
balance simply because of the greater availability of open
ocean around Heard Island in the summer season, and hence
suggest that we do not have an entire summer.
In conclusion, we suggest that marine-source chemical
species, such as chloride, sodium, and sulfate, are useful in
identifying seasons in snow pits on Heard Island. Nitrate
may also be a useful seasonal indicator, although its source
cannot be uniquely specified. Fluoride and bromide signals
are random and diffuse, respectively, due probably to the
presence of a volcanic source on the island. Iron and
probably other particles such as silicate and, by analogy,
crustally derived micro particles appear not to be useful
seasonal indicators because they are long-travelled and
highly filtered by the time they reach Heard Island, and
thus provide a relatively constant atmospheric background
level throughout the year. We suggest that shallow coring in
the higher-elevation areas of Heard Island, where ablation is
zero, could provide a detailed record of the mass balance,
climate, and atmospheric chemistry history of this island for
a time period of at least several tens of years or perhaps
even hundreds of years. The unique position of this island
would make such a record extremely valuable.
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